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Some Aspects of Life in the
University of Pennsylvania.

The Unîiversity of Pennsylvania is notcd for its
Medicine, Geology, Sernitic Languages and Football." So
spake a Toronto graduate to nie in the year of '95, wbien 1
was contemplating postgraduate wvorki; bt at the end of
two years' residence in this University it seenis to nme that
the four departments above nîentioned are flot the only
strong points of whicbi Pennsylvania can boast.

Sonieone lias said somewliere, bowever, tbat one
ought liot to write one's impressions of a foreign country
after one lias lived in it longer tbani six îveeks, and perlîaps
I bave lived in old Penni too long to jucrge it witbl wbolly
unbiassed mind, for things whicli at first se nti distinctive
and pectuliar are so apt, tlîrough familiarity, to assume an
air of reason and to becoine mere every-day niatters of
course, that length of experience itself beconies a limita-
tion upon descriptive powers. \Vitb this brief apology 1
shahl try to tell somectbing of studeit life iii somne of its
phases in this, one of the largest and oldest seats of learn-
ing on tbe continent.

To begin with externals, this University lias tbe
advantage of being situate1 in a large and beautiful city,
and a city wvbici bias been accused of provincialism in the
way in wliich it always speaks of Il the UJniversity " with-
ont tlîe furtlier designation of Pennsylvania ;but it is oîilv
the envions allies of otiier universities wbo regard tlîis
token of appreciative affection as provincial.

Plîiladelphia, of ai American cities, is said to be the
most conservative and tbe prondest of its old families, and
tbe University of Pennsylvania is consistently proud of
its ag-e and pedigree, neyer failing to announce in its
catalogues, comimencenment programmes, etc., tlîat it was
fotnnded in 174o, and can trace its genealogy back to tbe
distinguislîed namne of Benjamin Franklin, who was one of
thîe prime movers in tbe founding of the school out of
which the University grew.

"In days of ohd, as we are told,
Tiiere lived a man named Beîî:

A friend was lie-and so are we-
To Pennsylvania men.

B3-e-n Ben"

As the song book has it.
Apropos of this tendency towards the respecting of

persons, might be mentioned a note wliiclî was appended
to one of the sample examination papers found in last
year's class Record. It ran thus :

IlN.3. Exaniinations oral. If Jackson tauglit your
father, uncles, cousins or grandparents, you receive the
same mark as tbey did. If you use the jacksonian
pronunciation of Latin you will receive the highest mark
given, if the first-named conditions are fulfllled."

But altbougbi thîe inistitutionî its.Ž1lf is so venerable, and
its store of traditions is encrusted witb tbe bitie mouhd of
antiquity so revered in tbis historie City, nîone of tlîe
actual buildings date back fîîrtber tbaii some twenty years
ago.

0f these buildings there are about tlîirty, occupying
some fîfty acres of gronind in the western part of tbe city,
for ahl thie faculties of arts, science, law aîid iedicine are
crowded tog-etber in one locality-tbe University Hospital,
tlîe Blockley Almsbouse and Insane Asylumn and the WVood-
lands Cenîetery being also in logical and convenient con-
tîgnîty.

Of its nîisenms, laboratories, greenhiouses and botan-
ical gardens Pennsylvania is justly proud. The archoc-
ologrical collections are said to be the finest in America,
anid tbe laboratories the most perfectly equipped in the
country. In the musennis are to be seen nîost coînplete
andi woiiderful collectionis of the remains and relics of the
Cliff-dwellers of Mancos Canîon iii S.W. Colorado, while
tbe I3abylonian section, presided over by the celebrated
Dr. l-erniann V. l-ilpreclbt, ranks ininieciately after that
of the Britisli Museum arid the Louvre. Tlîe section of
Glyptics also is of reniarkable iîîterest, containing as it
choes tbe large and extreniely valuable collection of
eiigraved getins aîîd amulets deposited by Professor Max-
well Somerville.

0f its old and large library Penrisylvania is also
proud, but recent sad experience of îîissiîîg volumes, and
inadequate cataloguing moves me irresistibly to quote a
passage on tbe subject recently discovered in a chass
Record, a passage whicb bias been as bain to my injured
feelinIgs, aîîd wlîicli will also serve (thiougb it is a very mild
exaînple) to illustrate the freedoni of criticism iîîdulged in
lîy tlie studeîîts iii these yearly publications.

Tbe UJniversity library is fanions for thîrc things
its unsurpassed collection of useless literature, its attend-
ants, and the nianner of procuring books. The literature
consists chiiefly of learnied works on the Chinese and
Arabie laîîguages, written in German. It requires a prac-
ticed linguist even to read the card catalogue, wbiclî is
written in Hebrew by one. Here caîî be found every
book that you do not want, froni the New linglandl Primer
for 1836, or odd copies of the Szinday Ilorld for 1887. up
to an expurgated edition of Shakespeare aiîd a badly
damaged copy of the Enclopoedia Brittanica (volunies
froni M to Z are missing).' There is so much trutli in aIl
this, and in what follows of the article, that I freqnently
find myself sighing for the very mucli smaller, but care-
fully selected and well ordered, library of Toronto.

Among tbe more recently erected buildings are Hous-
ton Hall and the Dormitories. The first of these is a
club-bouse wbere the social life of the students is centred.
Within its grey stone walls are to be found in tasteful
completeness ail those things whîich are dearer to the
heart of tbe average student than Greek or chemicals : a
good gymriasinrn, a swimmning pool, reading room, billiard
room, rooms for the use of the varions orgaiiizations about
college, Here in the spacious reception halls, with their
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